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Abstract

VoiceoverIP (VoIP)hasthepotentialto beintegratedwith other
Internetapplicationsto provide interactivemultimediacommu-
nicationservicesthatareimpossible(or atleastverydifficult) to
deploy over the traditionalcircuit-switchedwired andwireless
networks. To fully exploit the benefitof serviceintegration,
it is necessarythat VoIP servicescan be seamlesslyprovided
with a goodQuality-of-Serviceover several differentnetwork
technologies.Dueto theirwideavailability andsignificantuser
interestin mobile voice communications,particularlywireless
network technologieswill be crucial for the successof VoIP
(andvice versa).

However, the legacy Internetarchitectureis basedon the
”best effort” principle which doesnot guaranteea minimum
amountof packet lossandaminimumdelayof packet transmis-
sionrequiredfor voicecommunication.Consideringa wireless
accessnetwork to theInternet,QoSassuranceis evenmoredif-
ficult. This is dueto theinherentlysharednatureof themedium
aswell asits high mediumerrorratewhich addto theeffect of
congestionat routersknown from wireline networks.

In thispaperwe first analyzetheconcealmentperformance
of the G.729decoderasoneprominentexampleof the CELP
coderfamily whicharetypically employedfor VoIP. Usingthis
result,we thendevelopQoSsupportschemeswhichselectively
mark packets to a higher (DiffServ) network priority at the
senderdependenton thepropertiesof thespeechsignalandthe
expectedconcealmentperformance.Onthewirelessaccesslink
the priorities arethenmappedto a simpleARQ scheme.This
layeredapproachis in full conformancewith existingstandards.
Objective quality measures(ITU-T P.861AandEMBSD) show
thatalmostthesamespeechquality asif all packetsof thedata
streamwould have beenmarked aseligible for retransmission
canbeachievedwhile significantlyreducingthenumberof ac-
tual retransmissions.
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1. Introduction
In recentyears,both the generalpublic andthe researchcom-
munity have beenshowing significant interest in interactive
speechtransmissionover the Internet(Voice over IP, Internet
Telephony). A key advantageover circuit-switchedvoiceis the
potentialfor integrationwith other Internetservices. In addi-
tion, the necessarytransmissionbandwidthcanbe reducedby
silencedetectiontechniqueswhich addsto thestatisticalmulti-
plexing gaininherentto apacket-switchednetwork. Theneces-
saryhighcomplexity speechencodinganddecodingcanbeper-
formedwith inexpensive hardwarein theendsystems.Exam-
plesareCELP-basedcodecslikeG.723.1([1]) andG.729([2]),
whichareveryattractivefor Voiceover IP becausethey provide
toll quality speechat muchlower bit rates(5.3/6.3kBit/s and8
kBit/s respectively) thanconventionalPCM (64 kBit/s). Thus
thenetwork resourcerequirementsfor a largescaledeployment
canbereducedsignificantly, which is particularlyimportantin
a wirelessnetworking environment.

However, today’s packet-switchednetworks, like theInter-
net,arebasedonthe”besteffort” principlewhichdoesnotguar-
anteeany Quality-of-Serviceparameters.In additionto packet
lossescausedby thepropertiesof thewirelesslink (contention
for mediaaccess,bit errors),speechpacketscanbe discarded
whenroutersor gatewaysarecongestedaswell aswhenthey
arrive late at the receiver (i.e. their playout time hasalready
passed).Furthermore,consideringthebackward-adaptive cod-
ing schemesof the G.723.1and G.729sourcecoders,packet
lossresultsin lossof synchronizationbetweentheencoderand
the decoder. Thus, degradationsof the output speechsignal
occurnot only during the time periodrepresentedby the lost
packet,butalsopropagateinto followingsegmentsof thespeech
signaluntil thedecoderis resynchronizedwith theencoder. To
alleviate this problem,both G.723.1andG.729decoderscon-
tain aninternal(codec-specific)lossconcealmentalgorithm.

In theInternetcommunity, muchresearchhasbeendevoted
recently on network layer schemesto enforcean acceptable
Quality-of-Service(QoS)for thetransmissionof real-timemul-
timediastreams(including voice). The work hascoveredper-
flow reservation(IntegratedServices,[4]), whichallows theas-
suranceof tight boundson lossanddelay, however needsthe
maintenanceof stateaboutevery flow insidethenetwork. An-
other researchdirection (DifferentiatedServices,[5]) focuses
on only qualitative QoSassuranceon a per-packet basiswhich
hasbetterscalingpropertiesby only maintainingstateanden-
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forcing QoS for aggregatedtraffic. Besidesthe advantageof
aggregation,per-packetQoShasalsothedesirablepropertythat
anapplicationmaycontrolthedesiredQoSonaperpacket (and
thusperADU - ApplicationDataUnit) basis.

While genericnetwork layerQoSschemesareimportantto
ensuretrueend-to-end QoS, webelievethatfor wirelessVoIPan
integratedapproachcoveringthecodeclevel, thenetwork layer
QoSschemeaswell astheconsideredwirelessnetworkingtech-
nologyneedsto betaken. On onehand(seenfrom a userpoint
of view) this is dueto thelargeusercommunitywho is already
verymuchaccustomedto usingubiquitouswirelessvoicecom-
municationsin secondgenerationcellular networks like GSM
(seeFig. 1, evolution path1). ThatmeansthatVoIP over wire-
lessmustprovide at leastsimilar if not betterperceivedquality
at the userlevel. On the otherhand(seenfrom a perspective
of network evolution), thethird generationof wirelessnetworks
andprobablyeven morethe generationbeyond ([6, 7], Fig. 2
[3]) aremoving towardsanIP-orientedarchitecture(seeFig. 1,
evolution path2).

Therestof thepaperis structuredasfollows: Ourapproach
is basedon an analysisof the G.729frame loss concealment
algorithm in section2. According to the obtainedresults,in
section3, we develop a selective packet marking / prioritiza-
tion scheme.Section4 presentsour systemarchitecturewhere
we proposeto employ two separateQoS mappings(between
the codecand the network level as well as betweenthe net-
work andthe wirelesslink level, cf. Fig. 1). In section5 we
presentour simulationresultsbasedon linking a simple net-
work modelwith a real speechcodecandan evaluationusing
objective quality measures.Section6 discussesrelatedwork.
Finally, section7 concludesthepaper.

2. Analysis of the G.729 frame loss
concealment

G.729isalsoknown asConjugateStructureAlgebraicCodeEx-
cited Linear Prediction(CS-ACELP) andoperatesat 8 kBit/s.
Input datafor thecoderare16-bit linearPCM datasampledat
8 kHz. G.729is basedon a model for humanspeechproduc-
tion. In this model, the throatand the moutharerepresented
by a linear filter (synthesisfilter) andspeechsignalsarepro-
ducedby exciting thisfilter with anexcitationvector. In G.729,
aspeechframe1 is 10msin duration,correspondingto 80PCM
speechsamples.For eachframe, the G.729encoderanalyzes
the input dataandextractstheparametersof theCodeExcited
LinearPrediction(CELP)modelsuchaslinearpredictionfilter
coefficientsandexcitationvectors.Theapproachfor determin-
ing thefilter coefficientsandtheexcitationis calledanalysisby
synthesis:The encodersearchesthroughits parameterspace,
carriesout thedecodeoperationin eachloop of thesearch,and
comparesthe output signal of the decodeoperation(the syn-
thesizedsignal)with the original speechsignal. The parame-
ters that producethe closestmatchare chosen,encoded,and
then transmittedto the receivers. At the receivers, thesepa-
rametersareusedto reconstructtheoriginal speechsignal.The
reconstructedspeechsignalsare then filtered througha post-
processingfilter that reducestheperceivednoiseby emphasiz-
ing the spectralpeaks(formants)and attenuatingthe spectral
valleys ([8]).

The experimentwhich hasbeencarriedout ([9, 10]) is to

1Weusethetermframe for theunit of theencoding/decodingopera-
tion andpacket for theunit of transmission.Onepacketcarriestypically
severalframes.

measuretheresynchronizationtime of thedecoderafter � con-
secutive framesare lost. The G.729 decoderis said to have
resynchronizedwith theG.729encoderwhentheenergy of the
errorsignalfallsbelow onepercentof theenergy of thedecoded
signalwithout frameloss(this is equivalentto a signal-to-noise
ratio ( ����� ) thresholdof �
	
�� ). Theerrorsignalenergy (and
thus the ����� ) is computedon a per-frame basis. Figure 3
shows the resynchronizationtime (expressedin the numberof
framesneededuntil the thresholdis exceeded)plottedagainst
the positionof the loss for differentvaluesof � . The speech
sampleisproducedbyamalespeakerwhereanunvoiced/voiced
( ��� ) transitionoccursin theeighthframe.

We canseefrom Figure3 that thepositionof a frameloss
hasa significantinfluenceon theresultingsignaldegradation2,
while the degradationis not that sensitive to the lengthof the
framelossburst � . The lossof unvoicedframesseemsto have
a rathersmall impacton thesignaldegradationandthedecoder
recoversthestateinformationfastthereafter. Thelossof voiced
framescausesa larger degradationof the speechsignal and
thedecoderneedsmoretime to resynchronizewith thesender.
However, thelossof voicedframesat anunvoiced/voicedtran-
sition leadsto a significantdegradationof thesignal. We have
repeatedthe experimentfor differentmaleand femalespeak-
ersandobtainedsimilar results. Taking into accountthe used
codingscheme,the above phenomenoncould be explainedas
follows: Becausevoicedsoundshave a higherenergy thanun-
voicedsounds,the lossof voicedframescausesa largersignal
degradationthanthelossof unvoicedframes.However, dueto
the periodicpropertyof voicedsounds,the decodercan con-
ceal the loss of voiced frameswell onceit hasobtainedsuf-
ficient informationon them. The decoderfails to concealthe
lossof voicedframesat anunvoiced/voicedtransitionbecause
it attemptsto concealthe lossof voicedframesusingthefilter
coefficients and the excitation for an unvoiced sound. More-
over, becausetheG.729encoderusesamoving averagefilter to
predict the valuesof the line spectralpairsandonly transmits
thedifferencebetweenthe realandpredictedvalues,it takesa
lot of time for the decoderto resynchronizewith the encoder
onceit hasfailedto build theappropriatelinearpredictionfilter.
Sunet al. ([11]) have confirmedthat our resultshold alsofor
theG.723.1andtheAMR codec([12]). Thereforeit canbeas-
sumedthat it appliesto all voicecodecswhich employ similar
codingandlossconcealmentschemes.

3. Selective packet marking / prioritization
Thedescribedresulton theability of theG.729decoderto con-
ceal packet loss is exploited to develop a new packet mark-
ing/prioritizationschemecalledSpeechProperty-BasedSelec-
tive Packet Marking (SPB-MARK) which employs two prior-
ities. The SPB-MARK schemeconcentratesthe high priority
packetson the framesessentialto the speechsignalandrelies
on thedecoder’s concealmentfor otherframes.

Figure4 shows the simplealgorithmwritten in a pseudo-
codethatis usedto detecta ��� transitionandprotectthevoiced
framesat thebeginningof avoicedsignal.In thealgorithm,the
procedureanalysis() is usedto classifya block of � framesas
voiced,unvoiced,or ��� transition.Theproceduresend() is used
to sendablockof � framesasasinglepacketwith theappropri-
atepriority (either”+1” or ”0”). � is a pre-definedvalueand

2While ����� measuresoften do not correlatewell with subjec-
tive speechquality, the large differencesin the ����� -threshold-based
resynchronizationtime clearlypoint to a significantimpacton subjec-
tive speechquality.
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Figure3: Resynchronizationtime (in frames)of theG.729decoderafter the lossof � consecutive frames( ���������! #" ) asa functionof
frameposition.

protect $&%
foreach( ' frames)

classify= analysis(' frames)

if (protect ()% )
if (classify $*$ unvoiced)

protect $+%
send(' frames,” % ”)

else
send(' frames,” ,.- ”)
protect= protect/0'

endif

else

if (classify $*$ uv transition)
send(' frames,” ,.- ”)
protect $1�2/3'

else
send(' frames,” % ”)

endif

endif

endfor

Figure4: SPB-MARK PseudoCode

defineshow many framesat the beginning of a voicedsignal
areto beprotected.Our simulationshave shown thattherange
from �4	 to �
	 areappropriatevaluesfor � (dependingon the
network losscondition). In thesimulationpresentedin section
5, wechoose�657� , a typicalvaluefor interactivespeechtrans-
missionsover the Internet( �#	
8:9 of audiodataperpacket). A
largernumberof � would help to reducethe relative overhead
of the protocolheaderbut alsoincreasesthe packetizationde-
lay andmakessenderclassificationandreceiverconcealmentin
caseof packet loss(dueto a largelossgap)moredifficult.

The network priorities are thenenforcedby the appropri-
ate traffic shaping/policingmechanismsat the network nodes
and/oraremappedto availablelower layertraffic controlmech-
anisms.Herewe considera mappingon error control mecha-
nismsof a wirelesslink layer.

4. System Architecture
Section2 hasshown thatsomesegmentsof thesignalareessen-
tial to thespeechquality while others,in theeventof a packet
loss,canbeextrapolatedwell at thereceiver from datareceived
earlier. This knowledgehasbeenexploitedin theprevioussec-
tion by thedesignof theSPB-MARK algorithm. Thus,there-
quirementsof thevoiceapplicationfrom thenetwork in termsof
thereliability of packetdeliverycanbereduced.Thisappearsto
beparticularlyusefulfor wirelessnetworks,wherelossesmay
be causedby channelfadingin additionto congestion(dueto
contentionfor themediaaccess).

Therefore,it is importantthata voiceapplicationcanmake
its QoS requirementknown to the network on a per-packet
(ratherthanper-flow) basis. However, this shouldbe donein
a genericway at thenetwork layer. This allows to convey QoS
requirementsknown only at the sourceto otherQoSenforce-
mententitiesin the network (particularlya wirelesslast hop).
Additionally it is possibleto mapthe per-packet QoSrequire-
mentsto differentnetworking technologies.TheDifferentiated
Servicearchitecture([5]) developedwithin the IETF provides
suchaQoSassuranceon aper-packet basis.
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Figure5 showstheconsideredsystemarchitecture3. Weas-
sumea“hot-spot”network scenario(e.g.usinganIEEE802.11
WLAN, [13]) wheretheinterfaceabovetheMAC level is indis-
tinguishablefrom anIP interfaceonafixednetwork. Therefore
(anddue to the higherbandwidthcomparedto a cellular net-
work) a conventionalVoIP applicationandprotocolstackcan
beemployed.

In the architecture,DiffServ packet priorities aremapped
to QoS control mechanismsof the layersbelow. This is par-
ticularly importantfor wirelesslink layers,becauseprioritized
packets not only needto be protectedagainstother flows us-
ing thesharedmedium(PRIOinterfacein Fig. 5) but alsoneed
to beprotectedagainstchannelerrorsusingARQ and/orFEC4.
Thismappingthenin turnhastheimplicationthatthereal-time
constraintof the applicationhasto be taken into account(par-
ticularly whenretransmittingpackets). Thus,a comprehensive
approachcovering an application-,internetworking- and link-
level view is enabled.

5. Results
Figure6 shows thesimulationsetupconsistingof a senderand
receiver connectedover a singlewirelesslink. It comprisesthe
following major components(note that only a small subsetof
thefunctionalityof thecomponents/ protocolsshown in brack-
etsneedsto beimplementedfor thesimulation):

K the ITU-T referenceimplementationof the G.729 en-

3Note that the figure only shows the applicationof the proposed
scheme(SPB-MARK, ARQ) at the first hop while the ARQ scheme
will typically alsooperateatawirelesslasthop.

4Weonly considerchannelerrorshere(seee.g.[14,15] for mapping
DiffServto link-level priority in a802.11WLAN to prioritizethemedia
access).

coderanddecoder5.
K theSPB-MARKalgorithm.
K the ARQ algorithm: at the wireless link layer, only

thepacketsselectedby the prioritization scheme(SPB-
MARK) are retransmitted. Thereforethis schemeis
calledSPBARQ. We comparethe resultsto the FULL
ARQ method,i.e. everypacket is eligiblefor retransmis-
sion. For bothschemeswe considera simplesend-and-
wait ARQ mechanismwith a limit onthemaximumpos-
siblenumberof retransmissionsof asinglepacketdueto
thetight real-timeconstraintof voice.

K an error model for a single wirelesslink: we employ
a simple Bernouilli model for bit errorswhich lead to
framecorruptionsandfinally packet losses(theeffectsof
packet lossdueto buffer overflow in routersarestudied
in [16, 10]). Thepacket lossprobabilitycanbecomputed
asfollows:

LNM 5O�*PRQS�*PT��UV�XWVYZ\[I] (1)

�^UV� is theBit ErrorRateand 9 is thevoicepacket size
at the PHY level. For our simulationswe have useda
valueof _
 
 bit for 9 : theheadersizesare24,34,20,8,
12 bytesat the PHY, MAC, IP, UDP andRTP-layerre-
spectively (no headercompressionis used).Thepacket
payloadcomprises20 bytes correspondingto �`5a�
voiceframes,cf. Fig. 4.

K objective speechquality measurementfor a comparison
betweenthe decodedvoice datadistortedby the voice
encoding/ decodingprocedurewith andwithoutthesim-
ulatedchannelerrors.Weemploy novel objectivequality

5http://www.itu.int/itudoc/itu-t/rec/g/g700-
g799/software/g729
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measureswhich attemptto estimatethesubjective qual-
ity ascloselyaspossibleby modelingthe humanaudi-
tory system.Thuswe canavoid the necessityto do ex-
tensivesubjectivetestingwhichis atimeconsumingpro-
cedureyielding resultswhich aredifficult to reproduce.
In our evaluationwe usethe EnhancedModified Bark
SpectralDistortion (EMBSD, [17]) and the Measuring
NormalizingBlocks (MNB, [18]) describedin the Ap-
pendix II of the ITU-T RecommendationP.861 ([19]).
Thesetwo objective quality measuresare reportedto
have a very high correlationwith subjective tests([20]),
their relation to the rangeof subjective test result val-
ues(MOS) is closeto beinglinear andthey arerecom-
mendedas being suitablefor the evaluationof speech
degradedby transmissionerrorsin realnetwork environ-
mentssuchasbit errorsandframeerasures6.

Thesimulationsetupallows usto mapa specificPCM sig-
nal input7 togetherwith network modelparametersto a speech
quality measure.While usinga simplelosscharacterizationfor
thewirelesslink, wegeneratealargenumberof losspatternsby
usingdifferentseedsfor thepseudo-randomnumbergenerator
(for the presentedresultswe used300 patternsfor eachsimu-
latedcondition). This proceduretakesinto accountthat the in-
putsignalis nothomogenous,i.e. apacket lossburstwithin one
segmentof the speechsignalcanhave a largely differentper-
ceptualimpactthana lossburstof thesamesizewithin another
segment.

6We only show EMBSD results,however, as the resultsusing the
MNB measurearevirtually identical.

7Thespeechmaterialwe have usedcontainsdifferentmaleandfe-
male voices. The length is 11.25s. The samplecan be obtainedat
http://www.dvsinc.com/speech/orig dam.zip.

Figure7 shows resultsfor theperceptualdistortion(i.e. the
user-level quality), where the Bit Error Rate (BER) and the
maximumpossiblenumberof retransmissions( npofq4r ) of a sin-
glepacketarevaried.Also,ascaleis shown for thecorrespond-
ing MOS(MeanOpinionScore)valuefor subjective testsrang-
ing from 1 (unsatisfactoryquality) to 5 (excellentquality).

Judgingfrom the vertical distancebetweenthe curve for
n ofqsr 5t	 (no retransmissions)and the curves for the ARQ
schemes,we observe that generally retransmissionscan im-
prove the perceptualquality significantly. For npofq4rT5u� , the
performanceof SPBARQ is very similar to that of the FULL
ARQ scheme.With increasingnpo@qsr the performancegapbe-
tweenSPBARQ andFULL ARQ for higherbit error ratesis
increasing.This gap,however, mustbe seenin relationto the
necessarynumberof retransmissionsto achieve theperceptual
quality figuresshown. Fig. 8 thereforegivesthenumberof ac-
tual retransmissionsnormalizedto the total numberof packets
of a flow. ( �s	
	wv would meanthat the total numberof packets
transmittedincludingretransmissionshasdoubled).Hereit can
be seenthat the numberof retransmissionsfor SPB ARQ for
low bit errorratesis similarto theFULL ARQ method,however
for anincreasingBER,theincreasein thenumberof retransmis-
sionsis muchlower thanwith FULL ARQ.Also, whenincreas-
ing npofqsr the necessaryoverall numberof retransmissionsfor
SPBARQ is muchlower thanfor theFULL ARQ scheme.

Summarizingwe suggestthat for both ARQ schemesat
leastoneretransmissionshouldbe allowed for the higherpri-
ority packets.For SPBARQ, npo@qsr canbesafelysetto a value
of x alsofor higherBER values(closeto �4	zy|{ ). For suchhigh
bit error ratesthis avoids thesignificantdecreasein perceptual
quality(whichoccursfor low valuesof npofqsr with SPBARQ) as
well astheexplosionin thenumberof retransmissions(which
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occursfor high valuesof npofqsr with FULL ARQ). ThusSPB
ARQ is offering a reasonablecost(additionalprocessingto de-
rive thepacket priority, necessaryretransmissions)versusqual-
ity tradeoff, particularlyfor high bit error rates. It shouldalso
be notedthat a lower numberof retransmissionsreducesthe
probabilityof congestionin thewirelessnetwork andimproves
thedelayperformanceby avoidingunnecessaryretransmissions
which would block the transmissionof the next high priority
packet.

6. Related work
While thereis arich literatureonlossrecoveryfor packetvoice,
in particularfor VoIP([21]), only recentlysimilar investigations
in theareaof wirelessVoIP have begun.

In [22] the authorspresentan analyticalevaluationof the
performanceof packet voicetransmissionusingthepoint coor-
dinationfunction(PCF)of an802.11WLAN ([13]). They show
that(while thePCFbeingaCBRtransmissionmodewhichdoes
notexploit voiceactivity detectionschemes)a reasonablenum-
ber of concurrentvoicecalls canbe accomodatedat an access
point. However, they clearlyalsopointouttheneedfor errorre-
coveryby FEC,ARQ or lossconcealment(in factourapproach
aimsatagoodcooperationof thelattertwo methods)dueto the
high errorratesexperienced.

Hoene,CarrerasandWolisz ([23]) alsopresenta scheme
which builds on the resultpresentedin section2. In addition
to a similar schemeto ours, which allows the retransmission
of higher priority packets at the link layer, they also employ
redundanttransmissionsat the applicationlevel as well as a
combinedsolution. In contrastto our architecture,however,
wheretwo QoSmappingsareperformed(Figs.1 and5), they
proposeto directly maptheapplication-level preferenceto the
link level. This avoids any modification(priority marking) to
theIP packets(it is a transparent“protocol booster”approach).
However, this alsolimits theapplicabilityof theschemeto the
first hop (cf. the discussionin section4). Hoeneet al. fur-
thermorepresentmeasurementresultsusingan802.11WLAN
(in DCF mode- distributedcoordinationfunction) in a config-
urationwherelossesareintroducedby actualchannelerrorsas
well as a simulatedplay-out buffer (and not by contentionat
the MAC level), alsodemonstratinga performancegain when
employing anSPB-triggeredpacket protection.

7. Conclusions
We have investigatedthe impactof packet lossat differentpo-
sitionswithin a speechsignalon the perceived quality for the
G.729codec.It hasbeenshown that the lossof voicedframes
afteranunvoiced/voicedtransitionleadsto a significantdegra-
dation of the speechquality while the lossof other framesis
concealedratherwell by thedecoder’s concealmentalgorithm.

Basedon this resultwe have developeda selective packet
prioritization scheme(SPB-MARK) that protectsthe packets
which areessentialto thespeechquality by markingthemwith
a higherDiffServ priority, while relying on thedecoder’s con-
cealmentin caseotherlow priority packetsarelost. Thepriori-
tiesareappliedat thewirelesslink layerto identify andretrans-
mit only theseessentialpackets. This architecturalseparation
allows to convey QoSrequirementsknown only at the source
to otherQoSenforcemententitiesin the network (particularly
a wirelesslast hop canthusapply similar error control mech-
anismsasthewirelessfirst hop). Additionally it is possibleto
mapthe per-packet QoSrequirementsto differentnetworking

technologies.
Simulationsusinga simplenetwork modelandsubsequent

evaluationusingobjective speechquality measuresshow that
even just a singlepossibleretransmissiontry enhancessignifi-
cantly theperceptualquality in thepresenceof bit errors.Par-
ticularly for higherbit error rates,theproposedselective ARQ
scheme(SPBARQ) avoidsa significantdecreasein perceptual
quality aswell as the explosion in the numberof retransmis-
sions(which occursif every packet is eligible for retransmis-
sion).ThusSPBARQ is offeringareasonablecostversusqual-
ity tradeoff.

Future work includesthe extensionof the link layer er-
ror control schemewith Forward Error Correction (hybrid
FEC/ARQ). Also, the describedmarking algorithm could be
mappedto prioritized mediumaccess(e.g. by modifying the
lengthof the IEEE 802.11DIFS inter-framespacingtime pe-
riod). Futureevaluationsof speechquality shouldalsotake ad-
vantageof advancedresultsin theobjectivespeechqualitymea-
surementdomain(like the forthcomingITU-T standardP.862,
[24]).
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